Audition
Students must send a tape, DVD, or YouTube
link with performances of three pieces/songs of
contrasting styles by MARCH 2019. A NONREFUNDABLE fee of $40 must be sent with the
audition video, as well as a registration form
that can be found at: www.LBMusicCamp.com.
We will accept applications after the deadline,
but priority will be given to early applicants.
Violin duo in Final concert in France

A Typical Day in France:

NEW!! English and Chinese Classes
AND Children’s Opera!!


9am-10am: Yoga
9am-12:30pm: Applied lessons and practice



10am-12:30: Children’s opera rehearsal
12:30pm-1:30pm: Lunch break



Faculty
Laurent Boukobza (USA/France), Piano

1:30pm-2:15pm: English classes (beginners)

Christiane Chretien (France), Violin

2:15pm-3pm: English classes (intermediate)

3pm-7pm: Practice instruments & chamber music
classes
4pm-6:30pm: Children’s opera rehearsal



Please make money orders (NO cash or
personal checks) out to Laurent Boukobza Int’l
Piano Acad. LLC and send payments, audition
tapes, & registration forms to: Laurent
Boukobza, 231 Prairie Dune Way, Orlando, FL
32828

Vanessa San Filippo (France), Piano and
Improvisation

2:30pm-3:30pm: Chinese classes (group 2)



All payments are non-refundable.

1:30pm-2:30pm: Chinese classes (group 1)

1:30pm-3:30pm: Classes (Theory, Sight-reading,
Solfege, Music Literature and History)



No registrations will be processed without
registration fee of $40.

Fabien Roussel (France), Violin
Juliana Laska (France), Cello
Morgane Paquette (France), Choir Director
Hannah Fontecchio (USA), Music Theory,
Piano Literature & Yoga
Salem Murphy (USA), English
Charlene Guo (France/China), Chinese
TBA (France): French

3pm-3:45pm: English classes (advanced)

A Typical Day in Belgium:

See www.LBMusicCamp.com
www.LaurentBoukobza.com

Contact Us
Laurent Boukobza (Camp Director):
laurent.boukobza.pianist@gmail.com

www.LBMusicCamp.com

Participation in our program

Canals in Bruges, Belgium

We invite pianists, violinists,
cellists, and young vocalists to
join us for a summer of music in
beautiful France and Belgium…
This year, the 1st segment of the program
will be held at the Conservatoire de St.
Maur, just a 20-minute train ride away
from the center of Paris, France, and the
2nd segment in the beautiful city of
Bruges, Belgium.
We strive to provide an immersive musical and
cultural atmosphere for young music students
from all over the world.
Participants in the programs will be offered
applied private lessons with world-renowned
artists each day, as well as classes in music
theory, solfege, sight-reading, chamber music,
yoga for musicians, and Chinese. Chinese
students will take English classes too! NEW
THIS YEAR! Children’s Opera!
Students will also have opportunities to
sightsee. They will attend the famous Bastille
Day fireworks at the Eiffel Tower, as well as the
other sights of Paris, and in Bruges, visit the
famous canals & Chocolate Museum (just to
name a few).

will benefit your young musicians by
opening their eyes to the world, by
setting them apart on college and/or
job applications, and by helping them
in their consideration for awards and
scholarships. In our 2 years of running
study abroad programs, music
students have returned home more
confident and eager to continue
learning music as well as more
successful to obtain scholarships in
major universities in the US.

“What you leave behind is
not what is engraved in stone
monuments, but what is
woven into the lives of others.
-Pericles
This summer camp will help

students develop new skills
through activities designed to stretch
their comfort zones in safe and
rewarding ways. Give a chance to your
child to learn about the world
through hands on interaction with
students & teachers from different
cultures.

Aerial view of Eiffel Tower in Paris, France

Cost
The total cost* for students coming from North
East America is $5380. This total includes:


Plane tickets from the US to Paris, and
Brussels back to the US



Transportation from Paris airport to hotel



Weekly unlimited Paris Metro Pass



Tuition to camps in both France & Belgium



Hotel accommodations in France & Belgium



Three meals per day in Bruges



Admission to all faculty & student concerts



Admission to all organized group sightseeing visits in Paris and Bruges



Train ticket from Paris to Bruges & Bruges
to Brussels Airport

This total DOES NOT include:


Food for the France portion of the trip.

*For students coming from Europe or
anywhere else than North East America,
please contact directly Laurent Boukobza
at: Laurent.boukobza.pianist@gmail.com

